
farm, garden and household.
fraonnble Hint.

Different kinds of stock nhonld be
kopt Bepnrnto both in tho fields and
yards. Heavy losses are always occur-
ring from allowing horses, cow's, sheep,
rigs nud fowls to inn in one yard.
Horses in their play will kick or scare
cows, rind a cow near hor time may lose
the calf iu consequence ; cows will hook
sheep ; pigs will kill nud cat lambs and
chickens ; nud small stock are trodden
on by the heavier animals. In the ar-
rangement of the yards for winter, this
should be thought of, and plenty of
room given each kind of stock by itself.

Colts should now be handled carefully,
nnd taught to lead by the halter. They
should bo treated with the greatest kind-
ness nnd guntleness, and a little extra
feed bo given, now that the pastures are
dry nnd hard. A pint of crushed oats,
or oat nud rye brnu daily, will bo a
great help to thorn.

As the pastures become poor, two
quarts of meni nnd bran per day should
be given to each milch cow. It is sup-
posed to bo "natural" that cows should
shrink in their milk at this season. It is
"natural" that tuey should do this when
their food shrinks, or when, by exposure
to cold rains or frosty nights, a portion
of their food 13 taken from making milk
to keeping them warm, but in no other
sense. It is poor economy to starve a
cow now, aud throw away food in feeding
her up ngaiu iu the spring. Old grass
has much les9 nutriment in it than young
fresh grass, nnd the difference must be
mndo tip by other food.

Pork is high, and niunt be high for
some time. But when the bulk of the
crop comes upon tho market, it may not
keep its present prico. Those who turn
off their hogs quickly will probably
mako tho most money. At any rate,
they will make their pork cheaper. It is
the quickly fattening animal that pays,
and this is precisely where it pays to
raise pigs from pure bred boars, because
they grow and turn feed into pork
quickly.

Store pigs should be pushed'ahead ai
quickly as possible before cold weather.
One pound of food now ia worth two in
January in making flesh, and th growth
next season will bo in proportion to the
growth made now. Young pigs will be
brought on quickly by giving them a
mess of Bkim milk nud cooked meal,
nfter having fed them with cooked mush
cold, without milk. This tempts tbem
to eat more food than they would other-
wise do.

Fine wool is about forty-fou- r cents a
pound, which is lower than it has been
since 1857. Yet we would not kill off
Merino ewes. But we would, for one
senson, shut up cur Merino rams, and
buy or hire a Cotswold, nud raise some
cross bred lambs. There are ups and
downs in nil businesses, aud the too
common disposition to discard a staple
thing because it is temporarily out of
favor, is one of tho great faults of our
farming. It is especially so ns regards
sheep keeping nnd wool growing.

Breeding ewes should be put to the
ram iu October, for March lambs. If
lambs are not wnnted so early, the ram
should be kept npart another month.
Where flocks run out the whole season,
ns iu parts of the West and South, it is
better for the lambs to come in April
nnd early in May. There nre fewer
losses through cold nud late storms.

Tho henhouse should have a thorough
cleansing aud whitewashing, to get rid
of vermin, nnd the fowls should be well
fed, if plenty of eggs nre wanted for the
holidays. It is too late to feed hens
just when eggs nre looked for. Turkeys
ana iowis ior tue xnankRgiving mar-
ket should be put in coops nnd fed with
sott looii. Uoru meal boiled in milk,
will produce very white nnd sweet flesh.
Poultry thus fed, may be made as fat ns
possible m three weeks.

Everything nbout the granaries and
corn cribs should be made safe against
vermin. Several cats may be fed at the
cost of feeding one dog. and as they will
earn their feed far more profitably, it
will pay to encourago a few cats about
the farm. Make holes where they can
get in and out of the buildings aud under
tuem, but a toot or more above the
ground, that skuuks may not take pos-
session. Procure a safe lantern, and do
not burn kerosene iu the barn and
stables. A candle lantern is the safest.
Provide hooks upon which to hang the
lantern in safe places. Out and grind
all the fooder aud feed when it can be
made to pay. Give salt to the stock
regularly but sparingly. Half an ounce
a day is a safe allowance for large nni
mals. See to the water supply, and do
not let the wash from the roofs flood the
barnyard. Observe closely, and think
about what you see. The result of this
is what is called experience, and the
more a man has, the more profitable his
iaoor ought to be. Agriculturist.

Meal Feeding.

Says a correspondent of the New York
Times : Since 1870 1 have tried feeding
with two quarts of cotton seed at a feed,
with two quarts of meal per day: that is,
each day four quarts seed and two quarts
meal will keep a cow fat if she is already
so when the winter sets in. The winter
of 1873-- 4 was a very severe one here, and
hny was very scarce. I had a fine milch
cow whose calf I had killed. I kept her
up anil fed her two quarts oi meal twice
a day, and about one gallon of cotton
seed, all worth then say twelve cents.
She gave from one and a half to two and
n half gallons of milk through the whole
winter, and came out in the spring as
lat as a beei. All who who try your sys
torn with five pounds of hay with it, if
the cow is in milk, will be pleased with
it. It is a fixed fact no hay is needed if
tho cow is dry. I write this to you so
that nil may know that your system has
been tried by others as well as yourself,
and will succeed. I also tried it on my
sheep, but I found that bran and cotton
seed and meal mixed were better than
meal alone. My wife also said that our
cow would give more milk and less
cream when she gave her two quart
bran and two of meal, or two quarts of
meal in bran, than she did on meal
alone,

Buying a Harness.

When you think of buying a harness,
examine Cbe leather of the hame strap,
and the near tuck of the throat latch,
and likewise of the crupper. If these
tnds are of a slazy stuff, calculated to
squash and plague you while trying to
make them enter their loops, aon t buy.
The man who out the harness did not
have the interest of the purchaser in his
mind. At three separate and distinct
boowIs for each buckling the harness
would be dear as a gift. And, most like
ly, faults and oversights run through the
entire rig.

The Marshall Messenger regretfully
remarks : ' ' One by one the old pioneers
of our county pass away." But the Nor-ristow- n

Herald thinks this is not o sad
as if they were to pass away two by two
or three by three,

The Story of a Diamond.
A Salt Lake correspondent says there

is on exhibition in that city a diamond
with a romantic history. This stone is
1-- of a carat lighter than the cele-
brated Tweed diamond, but its cutting is
much better, and it is considered by ex
perts to be more valuable. It weighs
eight and a half carats and is exactly
half an inch in diameter. It was for
many years in the family of an East India
prince. This potentate presented it to
the Christina, of Spnin, who
presented it to her daughter,

snbella, on the occasion of her marriage.
The latter was forced to sell it, with
many other diamonds, and Henle Broth
ers, of New York, bought it at an miction

her diamonds, which was made in
Loudon. From this firm it was pur
chased by a St. Louis gentleman with
nbout 800,000 worth of other diamonds.
He was sson nfter ottered 815,000 in gold
for it by the American Club, of New
York, but he refused to sell it. Subse-
quently it was stolen from him while
ut Saratoga Springs by thieves, who em-
ployed what is known as the nmbrella
game. Y hue alighting irom the cars a
man spread nu umbrella m his face, nnd
as ho started back the pin was torn from
ns shirt bosom. The trick was so dex

terously turned that the victim did not
discover his loss for several hours.
When, however, he found himself minus
the wonderful brilliant, he promptly
telegraphed to the daily papers of New

ork city, offering sj.j.UUO reward nnd no
questions asked. Iu twenty-fou- r hours
his pin was restored and the thieves wero
richer the amount of the reward.

After this the same gentleman came to
Salt Lake City and trailed his diamond
for mining property valued at $22,000.
This mine the Eureka Zintic devel-
oped well, nnd the lucky speculator
realized over 800,000 from his invest
ment.

The miner who received tho valuable
stone got on a spreo in Chicago, and
there he played draw poker with some
gamblers, who, nfter they had won all
his money, induced him to bet his pin
against $25,000. Of course ho lost. A
New York diamond sharp, looking out
for bargains, mndo them an offer for the
stone, but it was refused. Later, how-
ever, they telegraphed to New York their
acceptance of las propositton. That
telegram found the man of dinmonds nt
Salt Lake City, who then called on Jos-li-

& Park, of that city, and offered the
diamond as collateral for a large sum of
money, which was advanced, and the a
brilliant was forwarded by express from
Uhicngo. A few weeks alter the gentle-
man who had obtained money as a loan
on the diamond appeared, and was nbout

j redeem the stone nnd take it, when
Joslin & Park offered him $1,000 for his
bnrgain, which was accepted.

Among the Mormons.
The people of Utah the Mormons
correspondent says, as a whole are very

poor in all that constitutes material
wealth. Their condition m this respect

half pastoral and half agricultural.
The wealth resulting from pastoral life
is necessarily small for want of a market.
The herds which swarm through the
country cannot certainly find consumers
in the Territory, and 1 know to my cha
grin how difficult it is to buy a piece of
iresh beef in places where the cattle are
the most abundant. Tho agricultural
product is obtained with great labor, for
irrigation is a laborious process. Of 11

forms of wealth the scarcest is ready
money. Trade consists niauily in bar
ter, the currency being grain, cattle and
horses. In most of tho villages a $50
bank-not- nnd even n 820 note, is not
negotiable when a small debt is contract-
ed. To make change for it would ex-

haust $he bankable resources of the
community. But though the people ore
very poor, their requirements are small,
and there is no poverty or suffering
while "respectable poverty, the moct
terrible of nil, is unheard of and would
be incomprehensible to them. Fashion
and appearances do not trouble this
primitive people, and there is as yet no
social distinction between rich and poor,
The teumster or herder has too much ol
the wild independence of the frontiers
men to feel abashed m the preseuce of
anybody, nnd mnkes himself nt home
wherever he may be. The morals of the
the people, with the exception of polyg
amy, are much better than those of
neighboring territories. Industry is the
best safeguard against stealing, drunk-
enness and gambling, nnd as the whole
population has some occupation, the:
vices have but littlo foothold among
them.

Meerschaum rines.
Meerschaum, saysAppletons' "Ameri

can Cyclopaedia, revised edition, is
hydrous silcate of magnesia, a mineral
of soft earthy texture, somewhat resem
bang chalk. It is found in opain nnd
in several countries at the head of the
Mediterranean. Tho town of Konieh
in Asia Minor, furnishes the principal
supplies for the manufacture of pipes
and cigar tubes. It is roughly shaped
into blocks for exportation, and freed as
far as practicable from the associated
minerals which inpair its quality by in
terfering with the carving of its surlace,
It is made into pipes in various cities
of Europe, Pesth and Vienna being es
pecially noted for the manufacture. To
produce the yellow and brown colors.
which are brought out only alter long
smoking, the blocks are kept for some
time in a mixturd of wax and fatty mat
ters. A portion of theso is absorbed.
aud, being subsequently acted on by the
heat and the tobacco fumes, assumes
various shades of color. Artificial nieer
schaums, called mossa-bowl- are made
from the parings of the genuine material
which, being' reduced to flue powder,
are boiled in water and molded into
blocks, sometimes with the addition of
clay. They cannot easily be distin.J 1 a 1 1 i i 1

guisuea irom mo rent, out mey are geu-crall-

heavier and freer from blemishes.

Idleness iu California.
Idle habits are almost inevitable in

farming life in California. During
large part of the year there is nothing to
do. ' In one way or another, Indian corn
gives the Eastern farmer employment all
the year, but the wheat ranchman does
no work of any consequence save twice
a year, in harvest and seedtime."

The boys grow up with little to do
no corn to plow aud hoe and cut and
husk and crib and shell ; no garden to
hoe, no steers to break, no cow to milk,
no chickens to feed, no briers and bushes
to mow, and little firewood to cut. It is
bard, therefore, to keep them out of bad
habits. ' They gravitate to mischief
and a shotgun, as the sparks fly up-
ward." It would be a great blessing to
them if there were daily chores to do.
The same is trre, the writer thinks, in
cattle and sheep raising.

Little time in the day is devoted to
the herds aud flocks, and those occupied
in oaring for them fall naturally into
habits of loafing and gambling. It is a
misfortune in any country to have no
steady employment for the people.
Human nature requires industry to bring
out its best qualities.

Tho American riimRolI.
In years cone bv American vessel

owners sunk their ships for the sake of f
the insurance, and sent their crews to
Davy Jones' locker for the sake of their
own pockets with the same hateful cal
lousness of conscience that England s
hip owners show now. And the press

ing need of the time brought forth in
America, as it has in England, a Plim- -

soii. lie carried through his reform, as
the Englishman has carried his.

Our Plimsoll was named Sidney S.
Burton. He lived in Cleveland, O. Like
all intelligent persons he read the daily of
papers. He noticed a striking similarity
in the details of steamboat accidents on
the Mississippi and Ohio. One boat
might be burned and another snagged
and another exploded, but the disaster
always happened in some lonely spot,
the shattered hull always sunk in dee)
water and the missing boat was always
heavily insured. Burton read this and
pondered upon it. He decided that
here was an abuse to right, but he did
not see his way clear to the righting of
it. He was only a private citizen, with-
out any influence beyond that possessed
by every honest man. While ho was

esitatmg the famous boat Martha Wash as
ington burned. The spark that fired
hor kindled Burton's wrath to a white
heat. Thenceforth he was a man of ono
idea, and so a man of tremendous power.
The Martha Washington went down nt
midnight, carrying with her some shriv-
eled corpses and a vast lot of costly mer-
chandise according to the bills of lad-
ing, not according to the truth. And the
truth prevailed. For Burton hurried
down to Cincinnati, whispered his sus- -

Eioions to the insurance agents, and then,
started them on a mission of dis-

covery, shouted his beliefs to the public
There was intense excitement, tempered
only by the possibility that investigation
might reveal nothing. Meanwhile Bur-
ton was threatened, as Plimsoll has been,
with libel suits, nrrest, nnd murder. But at

tho insurance men went to the scene of
the wreck. Their grappling irons soon
located the site of the half --burned hull.
Down went the divers and up came the
boxes of silks nnd laces nnd wines and
other costly things which had been in
sured nt Cincinnati.

When they were opened the silks wero
sawdust, tho old laces wero old leather,
nnd the wine bottles were filled with wa
ter. The load of tho Martha Washing -

on really consisted of the street-swee- p

ings of a city ; it had been insured as
collection of tho costliest goods. When

this tell-tol- o story reached Cincinnati,
the murderous merchants implicated
gladly gave themselves into the hands of
the police iu order to escape those of the
mob. A long trial followed. The man
supposed to be the chief culprit escaped
punishment, but he slunk into shameful
obscurity. The trial stopped tho system
of murder, and Burton having done his
work, stepped quietly back intooblivion.
His name lingers only m the memories of
a few, while Plimsoll's has been on every
tongue ; but tho task undertaken by
tho American was as difficult, as danger-
ous, nnd ns. worthily done ns that by
which the Englishman now gains tho
ndmh'ntion of a world.

What they Do with a Horse.

Iu Paris, when a horse has been kill
ed, it is cut up and tho choice portions
of the flesh are eaten up by the work
people. The rest of the carcass is sold
for the feeding of dogs, cats, pigs and
poultry, a portion being also devoted to
purposes of manure. The flesh thus
disposed of weighs on an average nbout
350 pounds, and sells for from 7.50 to
fflO. The skin brings from the tanner
about 2. 50. The hoofs are disposed of
to a manufacturer of sal nmmonino or
similar preparation, or of Parisian blue,
or to a comb or toy maker. The old
shoes nud nails are worth six cents. Tho
hair of the mane aud tail sells for three
cents. The tendons are disposed of,
either fresh or dried, to glue makers.
The bones nre bought by the turners,
cutlers, Jan makers, nnd the makers of
ivory black and sal ammoniac Of bones
the average weight is ninety pounds and
the amount realized about sixty cents.
The intestines aro worth five cents. The
blood is most serviceable. The chief
purchasers nre tho sugar refiners, who
use it in manufacturing sugar. Tho
blood is also bought up by the fntteners
of poultry, pigeons and turkeys ; then
again it is sold for manure. When re
quired for manure it is dried, twenty
pounds of dried blood, which is the
average, being worth forty-fiv- e cents.
The fat is iu demand fur making soap,
and, when very fine, for "bear's grease;"
also for the grease applied to harness
aud to shoo leather. This fat, when
consumed in lamps, gives out more heat
than oil, and is therefore preferred by
the makers of glass toys, and by enam-eler- s

and polishers. One horse has been
known to yield sixty pounds of fat, but
this was au extreme case. The fat of a
horse in fair condition is twelve pounds,
but so many lean and sorry jades are
taken in that eight pounds may be taken
as the average, and at a value of ten
cents per pound. Nor does the list end
here. Sometimes there is considerable
putrid flesh about a dead animal, and
how to utilize this matter bothered the
French scientists for some time. Finally
the problem was solved, and now the
putrid flesh is made to teem with life,
and to produce food for other living
creatures. A pile of pieces of flesh, sev-
eral inches iu height.layor upon layer, is
arranged, after which it is covered over
lightly with hay or straw. In a few
hours thousands of flies deposit their
eggs in this attractive matter, and thus
maggots are bred. These nre fed to
pheasants, nnd in a smaller degree to io

fowls. They are ako used to
fatten sardines. These maggots give,
or are supposed to give, a game flavor to
poultry, and a very high flavor to
pheasants. Tho maggots thus pro-
duced, so I was further informed, are
worth thirty-si- x cents. " What is the
average amount realized on a dead
horse 1" was my next question. " From
sixty to eighty francs," was his immedi-
ate answer.

Albany Prison Life.
The discipline in the penitentiary at

Albany, N. Y., is very strict. When a
prisoner is brought in the officer in
charge says to him: "While you are
here you will have to obey, blindly and
unquestionably, all orders given you. If
you do so your life will be made as com-
fortable for you as will be consistent
with the pu .ishment of your offense
against the law. If you rebel, however.
you will be compelled to obey. Do you
think compulsion will be necessary?

"Well, no, sir," the convict replies,
" I'll do my best to obey."

Very well, let us see how far you
mean that. Look at that crack in the
floor for five minutes, without speaking.
moving or raising your eyes." If the
prisoner stands the test satisfactorily he
is encouraged and sent in to enter upon
his new life, but if he grows restive or
looks up he receives a stern admonition
that a second disobedience will entail
punishment. New York Sum

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

ten f la teres! trass name and Abroad.
The conrt-marti- al in the om of the Dritinli

ram Vanguard, which was sunk by a tobbcI of
the same squadron, have reprimanded Captain
Dawkins, of the vessel, and dismissed him
from command of the vessel The floods
caused enormous damage in Langford, Kerry
and Tipperary, Ireland While a locomotive
was pushing half a dozen platform cars con-

taining seventy laborers, noar Yamaska, Cana-

da, an obstruction on the track threw off threo
the cars, and eleven men wore killed and

twouty five wounded. It Is thought the ob-

struction was purposely placed Three
men stealing a ride on a sleeping car near,
Hamilton, Ohio, were killed by the train col-

liding with a freight car There are Btill
over 30,000 cattle in England affected by the
foot aud mouth disease Preaident Grant,
Oons. Sherman, Popo, McCook, Marshall Tin-cen- t,

Mc Arthur aud Belknap took part in tho
exeroises of the reunion of the Army of the
Tennesnee, at Des Moines, Iowa Nieolls,
the defaulting toller of the Montreal Lai k,
has been arrested in Bt. Augustine, FU
Ned O'Baldwin, the pugilist familiarly known

the " Irish Giant," was Bhot by his business
partner, and died two days afterward. lie
was six feet euvon aud one-ha- lf Inches in
height, and his arm three feet four inches
long In a heavy typhoon at Cho-Po-

China, three European and many Chinese
vessels wore wrecked and thirty lives woro
lost Richard Robinson tho murderer of
Mrs. Dixon at Norwichtown, died iu jail iu
Norwich, Conn., from tho effects of poison
taken after his arremt.

Caidiual McCloskey took possession of his
title in the Church of Bancta Maria Supra
Miuervan at Rome. Many Italians and for
eigners, especially Americans, witnessed the

inceremony The price of cable messages
between this country aud England is now fixed

theone dollar per word President Grout
made a speech at the meeting of tho Army of

atthe Tennessee, in which he spoke highly of
his comrades in arms of ton years ago ; asked
hie auditors to encourage free schools, aud not

Co.rote a dollar to the support of sectarian
echools ; advised thorn to keep the church aud
State forever separate.. ....The Crow Iiutto
council for tho sale of the Black Biills is ended,
and nothing accomplished J'jhn Crini- -

ruans, a yoonfj man employed in W. R. Park's
lumber mill at Warren Summit, N. H., on
attempting to oil the machinery, was caught
and fearfully mangled, both arms bring torn
from their sockets and his nock aud back
broken. He died instantly The umgle- -
4oull match between Denmarsh, of Pittsburgh,
aud Redgrift, of Chicago, was decided to be a a

draw on account of a foul. Denmarsh rowed
over tho mile and a half and return in 19.33,
being the fastest time on record Tho
raco between the stallions Smuggler and
Thomas Jefferson for the championship and
i2,000, was won by Smugglor in 2.28,
2.40. The judges allowed Jefferson to withdraw
from tho third heat, as he waB badly lamed.

By an explosion of gas iu the Anchor
colliery, at Hockscherville, Pa., two men wero
killed, and one severely Injured. They were
ordcrod to loave by the fire-bos- s, who began to
clear tho miue of the gas, but refused to
go out. The gas exploded from the miners'
lamps The stockholders are endeavoring
to revive the Northern Pacific railroad, and
have elected new officers An examination
of the books of the Planters' National bank, of
Louisville, Ky., roveals a defalcation of 4405,-00- 0,

taken during the last live years by the
late teller, Louis Rohm. It will be remembered
that Rohm robbed the bank ta'e of $100,-00- 0.

aud endeavored to palm off a story that he
had been taken from his bed by masked men
and forced to open tho vault.

The publio debt statement, issued Oct. 1,

showed a reduction of $3,312,502.61 during
tho past month, the total debt now being

2,255,749,8!KS.'J5. The currency balance in
the treasury is 44,790,352.02 ; coin, tG7,833,-31C.0- 1,

including coin certificates, $11,015,200.
. . . .The large Boston lumber firm of Shepard,
Hall & Co. have failed for $1,530,000 The
bishop of Breslau, Germany, has notified the
ecclesiastical court that ho is determined not
to obey its summons to attend for trial, on the
ground that the conrt is not competent to try
him Willard Carpenter has given $500,- -
009 to eudow au educational establishment at
Evansvillo, Iud. lie promises $200,000 more.

The jury in the Jefferson Borden mu-

tineers, at Boston, returned a verdict in which
Miller and Smith wero found guilty of murdur,
and Glew was acquitted.. ..Nathan Hollo-wa- y,

his wife, and Mrs. Snell wore drowned by

the upsetting of their boat while crossing the
river from Gauauoque, Canada, to Fisher's
Lauding, N. Y By a treaty with the Sal-tea-

and Swampy Cree Indians, Canada
securos the territory oovoring both sides of
Lake Wiunipog, aud its estimated area, exclu-

sive of water, is 59,000 square miles. By this
treaty free navigation of a portion of the lower
SuBakatchewan will be secured, as well as free
access to the shore and inlets of Lake Winni-

peg It is said that the peculations of Piu- -

uey. the defaulting clerk of the Navy depart-
ment, at San Francisco, will amount to over a
million dollars, which will mostly fall on pri-

vate parties On and after January 1, 1870,

the secretary of the treasury will redeem the
following bonds of the issue of June 30, 1874 :

Coupon bonds, $50, No. 3,301 to No. 3,700,
both inclusive i $100, No. 10,501 to Nd. 12 003,

both inclusive ; $500,. No. 15,301 to No. 18,000,
both inclusive j $1,000, No. 59,701 to No. CS- ,-

000, both inclusive ; total, $2,500,000. Regis

tered bonds, $50, No. CO to 150, both inclusive;
$100, No. C01 to No. 1,000, both inclusivo

$500, No. 482 to No. 750, both inclusive
81,000, No. 2,651 to No. 4,900, both inclusive
$5,000, No. 1,551 to No. 2,100, both inclusive
$10,000, No. 3,751 to No. 4,000, both inclusive;
totol, $2,500,000.

The famous trotting horse American Girl
fell dead at Elmiia, N. Y., while trotting the
first heat of t race. A jioat-mor- ti ni examina
tion showed that her death was occasioned by

while recovering from the epi

zootic. She was valued at $25,000, aud her
best record was 2:17.' A Catholic procession
in Toronto was attacked by a mob, which wag

fhed upon by the police, and several persons
injured The assistant treasurer of Now

York has been instructed to sell $4,000,000 of
gold during October.... A deoree is published
iu Spain the liw of 1870, prescrib
ing the election to tho cartes by universal suf
frage, of one deputy to every fifty thoueand
inhabitants, ... A railroad train was stopped by

brigands between Sarragossa and Barcelona,

Spain, and all the passengers were robbed.
Among them were seventeen officers and sea-nio- n

of the American man-of-w- ar Franklin. . . .

Mayor Slocum, of Newport, It. I., baa forbid-

den the Fall River (Mass.) committee to eolicit

aid in Newport for Fall River strikers, axd
ordered them arrested if they attempted it. . . .

A young lady in Eogland swam ten miles,

without support or stimulant, in two hours and
twenty-thre- e minutes The authorities of

Kingston, Jamaica, have seized the steamer
Uruguay, which was laden with guns and am-

munition for the Cubans. . . . Albert H. League
approached the sacristy of St, Patrick's church
in Bostou, while services were going on, and
attempted to shoot the pastor, Father Qaetley,
on account, as League alleges, of Father Gaet-le- y

having cut his (League's) dangbter in a
Catholio convert iu Indiana. League waa ax-

eg ted... , A waterspout swept away part of
Las Cnices, New Mexico, and the next day an-

other
'

waterspout washed off all the remaining close
houses ...l!y the swamping of a batteaa in "
Lake St. Pelcr. Canada, Capt. Hamel, the run
owner, his wife and three children were lead
droned.

inThe Swedish steamer L. J. Bager, running day.
between Lubeck and Copenhagen, has been save
burned in the Baltic Twenty four of the pas-

sengers
they

and eleven of the orew perished New
holl

George Miller and William Smith, convicted
of murder on board the schooner Jeffer-
son Borden, were sentenced to be banged Jan.
14 A fire broke out at Aurora, N. Y of
supposed incendiary oiigin, destroying the cars
tavern aud store of H. R. Miller, and three
large barns belonging to C. J. Hamlin, of
Buffalo. The loss is estimated at $40,500 ; in 350
sured for $16,610 Craft, the pedestrian. a
walked eight hundred miles in fourteen days can
at Schenectady, N. Y., fluisblng in good con-

dition
in

two and a half horns ahead of time
The Montpelier Female Humane Association
Lottery, of Alexandria, Va., has been declared
a fraud by a committee appointed to examine
the affairs after the drawing. Over $500,000
had been received for tickets Martha tion

nam
Hutchinson, of Boston, was injured at the
time of the great fire by the blowing up of a
building with gas. She accordingly sued the
Boston Gaslight Company for damages, and a
jury has just awardod ber $12,500 Dis
patches from China inchoate that tho existing
complications have been temporarily adjusted case
by Mr. Wade, at Pekin The Vanderbilt on

University, at Nashville, Tenn, was formally
opened by Bishops Daggett and Wightman.

Civil suits for $1,600,000, donble the value to
of alleged smuggled silks, have been brought
against II. B. Clafiiu & Co., the well-kno-

dry goods dealers of New York city, by the
government A decree has bjou published

tho Gaiety at Taking, China, coueeding Are

hereafter intercourse between tho chiefs of
government departments aud tho foreign sion

stop
ministers The Uuiti d BUtos circuit court . ami,

Philadelphia has decided that tho govern-
ment takes precedence over othor creditors
against the assets of the late firm of Jay Cooke & ness

The government had $000,000 with the
London house Charles Brink, of Carliu--
villc, 111., in a fit of anger, shot Mrs. Deborah
Hall, his mother-in-la- and Elleu Brink, his
wife, killing them instantly, and then, placing
tho pistol to his temple, fired, killing himself
also. No causo can he assigned for the terri-
ble

does

deed X'he English hop crop will not
a

supply the home trade, and prices have ac-

cordingly
and
with

advanced two shillings per hundred
weight. . . .The oxpeiimout of sending peaches
per steamer from New York to Loudon, in

box on deck, arranged on the Allegrotti re-

frigerating plan, was a success, the fruit being
delivered In good condition and eagerly pur-
chased.

Learning lu Prison.

Keepers of State prisons aver that not
only uro thieves edncnted by experi-
enced convicts within tho walls, but that
the associatiou of kindred criminality in
suon estaunsiiments enables tho concoct-
ing of many crimes for perpetration by
fellow folous outside. Mr. Ilenry Shel-
ley, one of the most experienced nnd in-
telligent keepers at Clinton prison,
said: " linrely does a convict leave
heie at the expiration of his term of con-
finement without carrying out with him
instructions, information, ntd plans for
tue perpetration ol new crimes, hutched
by convicts whom ho leaves behind, but
who hopo to share eventually iu the
profits of the felonies they plot for
others to execute."

Hut the process of criminal education
goes still further. The convict dis-
charged upon the expiration of his term
is very apt to associate himself with, and
to use as his tools, those whose necessi-
ties will bend them to his wishes, and
who possess one advantage which he
does not, that of beiug unknown to the
police. If necessity requires it. he will
"give awny " these associates in order
to save himself, without the slightest
hesitation or compunction of conscience.
" Honor among thieves," if it exists nt
all, is not held by them to require any
personal sacrifice for the benefit of
"greoneys," who, they philosophically
argue, " will be all the better for a term;
need it, in fact, to mako men of them."
bo, either way, whether the crime of
the aud his amateurs or pu
pils succeeds, or whether it fails, so
ciety is the loser. In one case it suffers
from the robbery; in the other, from
taxation for tho arrest, prosecution, and
detention of the criminals ; the most
guilty, all the while, being tho ones
most likely to escape.

A Scientific rrolilem.
An iutorestiupr Keoloprical theory has

lattly been tne subject 01 discussion in
the foreign journals. An eminent
scientist, it seems, lias made the curious
calculation that every year ninety-tw- o

horse power of work heat meaning
work is got rid of from every 247 acres
of the surfaco of the globe; and that the
dissipation ol energy and the contrac-
tion of rocks not being uniform, the
eflect of these disturbing causes is to
produce horizontal thrusts, which form
mountain ranges by crumpling up the
earth, mountains being formed by this
crump action ratner tliau by direct vol- -

cauio or othor upheaval. This theory
also assumes that the changes produced
Uy sucii contraction are slow, and that
there is every reason for believing that
tne sea iioors ana continents now exist
ing are extremely old, geographically
speaking, so laras tueir present forms or
configuration are concerned. An illus
tration of this is cited in the case of
Snowdon, the loftiest mountain in Wales
and South Britain. The unper part con
sists of sea sand, fossil sea fishes, and
volcanic ashes, all mixed together, and,
in fact, appears to have been at one time
in the same condition that the bay of
Biscay is in at present that ip, volcanio
ashes fell into it and sometimes buried
fish. The lower part consists of vast
streams of old lava showing that, at
some geological period, the crumpling
action took place below the bay of
Snowdon; consequently the bottom of
the bay was elevated, and became the
very top of the highest mountain in
Wales.

Cbeam Sponge Cake. Beat two eggs
in a cud: then nil the cup with thick
sweet cream; add one cup of white
sugar, one cup of flour, half teaspoonful
soda, and one teaspoonful cream tartar
sifted with the flour; flavor to taste.
This cake will not hurt invalidf.

It takes but one trial to show the
purity and merit of Dobbins' Electric
Soap (made by Cragin & Co., Philadel-
phia). For your own interest give it
that one trial. AU grocers keep it.

First Ghand Exposition of the Tradesmen's
Industrial Institute, Pittsburgh, fa., opens Oct.
7, closes Nov. 0. Addi ess A. J. Nellie, President.

.
Parson Purgative JUta will greatly

relieve, if not entirely cure, dyspepsia when
everything else, fails. They have been tried
in aome desperate oases, and have given more
relief than Any other tpeaiQi tie, t orn.

Wonderful Taint.
All about eainMns-- should do as we have In--

stamp, and have sent free the book
How Every Man can Paint," and select colors,

with- - specimens of thirty brilliant colors, and
account of a preparation ef old ungnsn
and Frenoh Kino, ready mixed, in all

colors, that will endure much longer and less
price than any other paiut of the present

Every one who has painting to do will ud
money in reading the book, whether
bny the paint er not. Address Inger- -

A
1'AIMT Works, Wo. 281 Front street,

York. Mr. Ingersoll makes large reduc-
tions

ofrrnry
to churches requiring paint. Coin. TTVilltampa

Important to Travelers.
JtFornnns visiting New York or leaving by the

from Grand Central Depot, will save an-
noyance Aand expense of carriage hire and bag-
gage

for
expressage by stopping at Grand Union

Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot. Over
elegantly furnished rooms and fitted np at

eost of $900,u0il. European plan. Ouests
live more luxuriously for less money at the

Grand Union that at any othor first-clas- s house
New York. Stages and street cars pts the

doors for all parts of the city. See that the
hotel you enter is the Grand Union Hotel.
Com.

Be Wise To-Da- y. 'Tis madness to
neglect a conch, however slight. Consump

mav follow, aud though l)r. II mtnr s Hal-
of Wild Cherry has frequently cured this

much dreaded disease, it almost invariably
cures the primary diseases of the throat,
mugs and chest. 'Fifty cents and one dollar a
bottle, large bottles tne cneaper. com.

Many valuable horses die from the
effects of colic. The best thing to do in I

of tills kind is to pour a bottle of John
Anodyne Liniment into a d

junk buttle, add half a pint of molanpea and
water, then pour tho whole down the hnrso's
throat, lu ton minutes the horse will btgiu

eat. com.

C'ONSI.MPTIO CAN BE ITKKI. try
Bchenck's Pulmonic Sybcp, It

HcBENCx's Sea Weed Tonic, !MJO
grand

Schenck's Mandrake Pills,
the only medicines that will cure Pulmonary

Frequently medicines that will stop a conirh will occa
ine aeatn or tne patient ; tney loca up tne liver,
the circulation of the hlood. hemorrhage follows,

In fsot, they clog the action of the very organs that
eatisea me coukh.

LWer Complaint and DyRpepnla sre the oan.efl of
of the caes of OonBiimnrlon. irlunv oersons com

plain of a dull pntn In the side, conntipatlon, coated
tnnsu.. oaln In the shoulder hlnd. feelines of drowsl.

ana restlessness, tne food Ivlng on the
stomach, aocompanled with acidity and belching np of
wind. J 1

These symptoms nsuslly orlirlnnte from a disordered
condition of the stomach or a torpid liver.

Persons so afTeoted, If tht-- t..ke one or two heivy
oolds, and If the cough In these er.ses be suddenly
checked, will find the stomsch and liver clous-ed-

, re-
maining torpid and tosctive, and almost before Ihey are
aware the Innns are a mass of sores, and ulcerated, the
result of which Is death.

Schenck's Pnlmonio Svrun is an expectorant wulcb
not con-si- opium or anything calculated to check

cougli suddenly.
Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves the food, mixes

the gastric juices of the stomnoh, olds digestion,
creates a ravenous appetite.

When the tiowels are on.tlve, skin sallow, or the
symptoms otherwise of a triMoua tendency, Scheuck's
Mnndrake Pills are required.

Theao medicines are prepared only by
J. II. Hchenck Son,

N. K. corner Sixth end Arch Streets, Phlla.
And ara for sale by all druKlts and dealers.

The Markets,

m Tona.
Beof Cattle Prime to Extra BrUlocks 15 A 13 V
Pommon to Good Teiana I'JX
Mllcb Oowa 40.no ?0 00 the(logs Live IHKIH .OH 'i

Dressod.... K'. J1X
Sheep 04 14 .06
Lamba OK .11
Cotton Middling 1H'.& .laV
Floor Extra Western 6 60 iA 0.16

btate Extra B.ftO IU, 6.H
Wheat Red Western 00 1 10

No. 2 Spriuz 1 81 (4 l.'U
Uv? State 92 3 .02
Barly Htate 1.10 j) 1 1.1

Barley Malt l.M IA 1.60
Oata Mixed Western 4S (4 A1H
Corn Mixed Western..... 8 .7
Ely, percwl 50 6 1.09
Straw, per cwt 65 (4 00
liopa TBa. 1U(16 0:0s 14 .00
Pork Mess.. 21.2S 422.su
hard 18V4 .18'J
Fish llioaerel Ko. 1, new 22 00 (425.00

" No. 9, new Is 00 eslive
Pry Cod, per cwt 8 00 (4 6 60
Herrlue. Boalod. per box 80 H .40

Petroleunj Oritdc.. OGJi'Stfl' Bednfd, 13V
Wool California Fleece 20 (4 ,S )

Texas " 22 (4 .'M I

Anstrallan .45 us .so
Butter State 2 14 .W

Western Dairy 2 '4 ill
Western Yellow .18 .28
Western Ordinary 14 (4 .16
Pennsylvania Flue..... 80 m .88

Oheeae State Factory 11 (4 .lavj
" BKiramea 03 ji ,07

Western .iw 4 .12 00
EjIK State 29 t .13

ALBajri
Wheat 1.65 1.66
Rye State .6 14 .81
Corn Mixed. .71 (4 .71
Barley State l.l.'tf 4 1.12X
Oata State .62 S .62

BurraLO.
Flonr 6.-- 6 9 9 76
Wheat No. 2 Spring 121 'A 1.28
Cora Mixed 0.9 .3.Oats .46 (4 .4
Rye .81 (4 ,f3
Barley 1.10 0 1.12

BALTf MOnK.
Cotton Low Middling 12',' 4 .18
Flonr Extra 8.76 14 8.7
Wheat Bed Western 1.(0 4 1.40
Rye .76 H. .t"9
Corn Yellow 72 (4 .78
Oata Mixed .47 4 .M
Petroleum 06'.' 4 .06 Jtf

raiusiuHu.Flonr Pennsylvania Extra 6 26 A C 61
Wheat Western Bed 1 87 (4 1 40
Rye 76 (4 78
Corn Yellow 74 14 74

Mixed 78 (4 73
Oata Mixed 41 14 4:
Petroleum Crude l,iX Bellied IS

Through the length and brendth
of the land the celebrated SI I..
VKIt I' Hoots anil
Shoes sre sold by the million, for
parents know they la-- t twice as
lona a. 1 Hons wnnoui i ips.

Also try Wire limited Soles.
Have you aeen the I

CABLE SCREW WIRE
B00U and Shnet? Million! are I

being worn : all Bay they are the I

eosiH i ana tibm p. tine ever inaae.
A lo try Wire tju t ltA Snlea.

WANI AN AGKNT In ever oountv. Picture an
Kr me buAineea. VIIH a Month. A id reTED. I Oeo. K. Pebine, GO Keade St., New Yoik

TMPOItTAKT TO rONSPMPTIVKH.
M. A gentleman haTlng been ao fortunate a to on re bt
aon of Consumption in ita worst Btaaea. after being
given opto die by the moat celebrated physicians,

to nmke known the cure (wbtcn proves successful
in every casa) to those amictea wun ABtuma, Brot'om
tie, Uougbs, C!fld, Consumption, and all affections of
the Throat and Lungn, and will eend the Reclp, free of
charge, to 11 wh' desire If, If tbey will forward their
address to DAXaFX AUF.K, 33 I iherly St .Kew Yo k.

riATAKKII. IKAFMS. t ONMlJIPTlON,Kj noiuvly cured bv Dn. KKCK'A Kew Method.
Consultation tre by mail. Address I'R. K. P. KTOD- -

DAKU, Medical Director, No. YV. MtU tit.. New York.

rUnry PFH WKKK OUARANTRKD to Agent.
M M fHl0 aud female, in iheir own locality.tD I I Terms and OUTFIT KUKU. Addre-t-

l it VII '.It? H V A IU An a tut Main

WIFE NO. 19
BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG,

Rrlfrham Vousa's Rebellious Wife.
The on It complete ExnoM of sll th. SECRETS of

BRICHAM'3 HAREM ever wrillen. Bora In alor- -
monUm, ANN ELIZA no cxpoati to the orld, A8

OMAN
MYSTERIES and CRIMES of the. horrible in
of Polyiramy, fro:n the very btginnipg. Nearly 9 AO New
IlluAtrauout beautify the work. Jt U the beat selling book

untuned. O.OOt mora Agentt, men and women, can
Eave emntoYment nndmake from 5 to S O daily. ALL
I I U ST ArVNTR ruing tor Illustrated Circulnn

im LAKUBi icnmoi ocm ircc uv hoi ucibj, WU

addreiaat once STIN, OILMAN A CO.,
UABTfOnO CmcAoo,lLL..or CiMCiaaaTi.OBlO.

"IPisVCIIOMAXCV, or Soul Charming."
Il How tit r a iuy iKirlualu tut l Kami llitj Into r.nl

affection of any pcrtum they rltootve, tutinnily. TliU m i (at
roueu, free, by mull, 3 cf ntt; tofrtMlivr with a Lover's t. ui.'.e
E.pt Un Urarie, Urem. Hints in l.iniB, . l ,000,000 soiti.
t)uer book. AddreM T. WILLIAMS A CO., Pah's, f 'Mel4i:

GDSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

Rule, of proceeding and debate In deliberative assem- -

olies. This is tlia standard autnonty in all In. United
hiates and U an indispensable tiand Book for .very
member ol a aeuDerauve txxiy, a. a reaoy reiereuoe upoj
the funnahty and legality of any proceeding or debate.

IJamentary law." Cluaa. 8UMNE&.
rnoe, ua eenia. Sent bv mail on recelnt of Drlea.
Address l llll II PMII. tillO W ft (V. I II..

Ilu.ion. ivla.

alilnsnkaosant.
mnl

ta.4DVfflTURESiOIHElIT
A bran new book ox itbt, Adventure, ana experience, vj
THOI.W. K.ROA, "im auw numvcn nciv uiaMn.-
s...i hn. It tsr.tua.llT teliM at nakt to ever

I and outatlla all other books ( I. KojSrmtimitiI K YJ'mJkL .noih.r i la m bmin. V. wsnt smj
I mjgjfflZLMt&lll&Jmtt

mous work, full Description sod unu.usl Tsrns. srnt fret tc
any one, Addrcw a. 0. WOKIIIIMiTQa CO., Hsnford, Ct

frit a ri io ii
This new truss It worn

with perfect so a fori
eight and day. Adapts
Itself to every motloo ol
the body, retaining Kupt
tore under the hardest
exercise or severest strain
nnttl permanently onred
Sold oiieap by tile

M 683 Brnndwajr. IS. V. VUr
wnt by mfctl. Call or wnd lot CH ro o ar. ad be o it t M

N. T. N. U.-- No. 41

m?TTT' 90 ripjTfint Cll rhrnTT-n- mntintpd ol.n
AlXiJil AJ n J I fur N I NmulUiti and uhmraoi

timrrtpfi'r. l Chrotim Co.. Phlla., Ha.

Vf f Cflnvnpq. To make Frame, Kiwi",
F IT PMrii. Hot Im. mfc. Knnd two
for book A dpflgna. J. JAT .ttrLii,Bt)n,Maaa.

T1RIVATK HOMR, f'T Feeble M.nr1. FpHepticP,
and Paraly.vd Youths or Adult. Andrefl. home.

mpkino Ave, cor. Mndlson tSt . Brooklyn, N. Y.

ent Wanted. Kitra Inducements offered. Rndtamp
circular. Alex. Matheeon A Co., Winchendon.Maw.

obtained and aold abroad. Rook
free. l.Hmial terma to Aprenta.PATENTS HKHRKHT CU.,7 Strand,
London, Kngland.

.1". H. Wlnelow Co., Wn
Brnlrm, lrrttaurl, ,V., my ' We
honestly think your Ken Ponm
superior to all other Baking Pow-
ders."

Went, Ntnnr Co.. Ororrrt,
Spring, Mnnnnny: ' Sea roam
combines all the qualities desired
In a hrst-cln- risking Powder."
Try It. " It Is jnst the thing for
Dyspeptics and weak peron, and
better still for the strong and well."
Many Valuable cooking recipes
sent free. Send for Circular to

.'KO. k. jtvtz ro.,no IMinnn St., NfW York.

THE $50,000 BONANZA
mm . --4. mm Invested In Wall Street,

T fs often leads to a Fortune.lfJf m,J 4JafS Full particulars sent fiee.
Address l'KNI.l.KTON V KICAK, llniihere,

U. Wtill SiriTt, ! York.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

C
HISTORY of the U.S.

The (Treat Interest In tho thrilll" blatory of our ooun
mHKes thl.t the fanteat, book ever published.
contains ovr 4 OO tine historical engravinga and

pnfc-s-, with a tutl account nt 1he ap'ron-hlna-
Centennial celehrntloo. Send for a full descrip-

tion and extra to Agenta. NATIONAL PUB-
LISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
A MO-NT- A..? 'nteti every-
where. Kualnnea ho nor able and$250 PitrticnUm sent tree. Addiusa
WORTH A TO.. St. 1mls. Mo.

Morphine I In bit absolute' and
cured. Ptiinlt-- no pi'lctty.OPIDMt stamp for rarftrulars. Or. Cam

187 Washington Kk. Chicago, IU.

"IrKika Exchanged. Fnrnlh all new. Want old. Write.
Name this paper. Amur. can Book Kxchange, N.Y.

KM) pare P.ook and samples ol
Rubber lloollittf. Lomptvto
materials for new roof, 4c. a ft.

Easily
applied with poti.titc satisfaction.
Write nt oneeand unve money.

N. Y. Slate Roofing Co.
7 l .'.IMK&l.

The llilinnn Ti'lffzri.ph. The nerves are tele
arnphlc fibers operated by the brain : bnt if the stomsch.

Kreat vitallser of the system, is disordered, the whole
nervous organization Ispaitlully shuttered for the time
being.

Tnrraiil's Seltzer Aperient
works wonders in caws of nervons debility orlsina from

by restoring tho stomach t..ils normal emirii- -

ti'Mi.and the IicvvmIm firee. r.ol.1 by all uruct'tfts.

!!() lu .(U Invested (P 1 (1 tflMhowMim-l- l ri'ivll(-K-- . has IT) I II IIII U IUand will imy I. lime
rrolitN. Kftilrond Stocks.
Konds and Coin bonaht on
.Mtirerliirt. Interrwl eixler 4nr. ailow.d ou depo
sits subject to s Ik lU druilb. UUUVl

Bill' K WALTER fit., IliinUi-i- " anil
lll'oltpr'.. no. ill nll ?.in-ri- . es- .or...

A MONTH and KXl'KNhKS to ull. Artlrlrsl
new, staple aB Hour. Samples free. 4'.l.liJINiiTON, M-.- YOUK or llHIliAlilj.

FT AT A CTT 781 HllOADWAY, New Yo ,
IK I a infannfBL'turur of SOLID li(.I.r

K WKl.kY of evert de.criotion. 'i'liestock is
oboioe.and Is offered at tetall at trade prlcuaio keep our
workmen ffolng. utlis miner 5. 1 .) r.xj. oro r in suvunce
Over 1 5, CO D. privilege to eaalntneCal-'K-u- e free.

COME AND SEE
These Rich Pralrms. Nar one million acres for sale on
the &.0111 (Jity and St. Haul K. It. and on the McWi-ego-

ao-- i Mtsttourl Hiver H. K. hneral large tracts ior
Inn lot. Dome or send commute io examine, f.very

tne wbo sees the land likes il. Apply to

Wiblr4 Once o 11 l'o. Iown.
1SPKI5B BESDERED USELESS!

'i til.TA KfcI.ErTlloJ.EI.ThRI.il
IiauU nre iudorttftl by the.1 mj mum finuifni pnymciHiiH iu
tlu world for the run of

neural Kin, liver cum
plaint, lBpfpr,la, kidney dm
eaMarheii. paiiiR, nervous d

malo complaintR
nud irener.tl debility,

and oilier rhronic diseawH of
therhest,head, liver, atitmarh
kidney-Ban- blood. liook with

ISLIFE. full particulars free by Voi.ta,
lin.. Cincinnati Ohio.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Leading American Newspaper.

rilK IIEMT ADTEKTININU HlhlMl.ll.
Jai!y, $10 a year. $3. Weekly, 2

roiiaat Frt to the fhibtrriber. Specimen Copies acd
advertising Rates r'ree. Weekly, in clubs of UOor mere.
only ajl. poetage paitt Address TuK THmt'NK, N. V .

tt 4a COfi adayathome. Samples worth 1 aent3 10 free. ST1NSON A UO., Fort laud, Me.

Finely Printed HrlHiol V,N.iin
('arilM Bent poat-pal- for vlr. bond50 tamp for samples of 4iIiinh i'nrdH
iilttriiie, nuwiinueH. Heron, im-uiu-

i;ic. We have over I (Hi tt lea.
Agent Wanted. AMi. Fuller A Co.. h rock ton, hint-- .

uputyj Mat; no uo jvqiuu jo l.ivj
'IM eaM(,lV '0 H H nof "IM

oiOiS 'edviu
io llaiM )Bod pnes ejeqMeae uo moj ft

vujrt ou-ii- inn imiwil al.v doom doj' (una
du .Urn do pui teojid mo v biiuvji ICjuxoxh

rfHIK WHAT IK IT. Bouietblna- new. Hells r.t
I sight. Bin Inducement to Agents. Samples.

cent and stamp. Aicenle Vtanlett. nana lor (Juut.
logue. U. S. bl'kCJIALI Y CO., 1 I Central (it., boston.

AiJKNTl. SisiJh a,.d Ou'lit frtWANTKI) bofd. A.OOULTKK i tJO., Uiilcapo.

rTITF.RY KAII1 iY WANT? IT. Money lu it
in Hold by Agents. Addrw. M. N. I O V Kl.U KrleJ a

210 a day at honre. Agenta wanted. Outfit and termsl'free. Address TKUK A CO., Augusta, Maine.

You want to m.: be,A1. PllOMTDONT betliuK the brnlarticle ever uffttrud to
AuuuU r Cue Akant

made ld In three hour. Try il.
Addreaa. huuu a. JOMth, inqianapoiia, inn.

.VISITING CARDS. --JH
prf Fine White Bristol Visiting Cards, wltb yourfJ Name beautifully printed on them, poet-pai- for
20 ota. 20 Hudd or bamaak. UO cts. KleK&ut Card
Cases, 10 ota. We have over at) different atyles of
Cards, Including Giaas, bn owl lake. Marble, University
riaia. eio. neua iinniD ior Buinmea. or ill una. ior
Agenia- ouim. AddrHBB.

W.M. WAIJtKN, North Adnnm, Mima.

Geo. p. Rowell & Co.

TAR OK TIIK V1T, the heat Strawberry.
lj Milllona of trea and 11 ant a Pomona Numery,
Send for Circular. WM. fakky, t;innuminaon, N. J.

prr Week Hnlnrv. Male or Female. CircnCjO' " lar free. Addreaa Cryatal Co . Indianapolis. Ind,
CiQ CATirPT VlttH and big pay to
OO jjAl'lr JilJ m:ifBjd ffmaioB every
where. Address the uwmt rrn tio., i vara. n. j.

HFYnTVF.RS-- C9 Rli
tfVJ VJiAPshrWU.W

V ltb 100 Cartridges. &3.U0 :J.rKlOsold : every one warrsn.
ted : satisfaction guaranteed. iVuMirated citaUtu Vh,
Vtibla.U.1 Ml n HtillKS, 1 hli-ago- , 111.,

ov xjearDorn-ai.- . iJnouorauc lilockj.

MAPS CHARTS
Latest, moat Ornamental and Correct. bpecLai Agt-n- t

anted in each townnbin bend for fre Catalogue and
lermsto K. C. tfKUM.M Art.Ji Barclay at., IS. Y..or
I7 W. 4th St.. CiQClouail.Q. Hare t'lmnrr.
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